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ORDINANCE

Nor

e4-01

AN ORDTNANCF 0F $IE crTv oF

FERI'TD&LE

ESTABL,ISHINq RUQUIBEII0I{tS FQR ;DRtrXNAGE
FACII,ITy rMpRovEtIENfs .?ilrD DIArylgF
FEES XN TflE FEK}TDALE DX,AINAGE AREA

The City Council
SECTTON

Secbion

of the CiEy of Ferndale does ordain as foLlows

I

'X -

1.101

CITATION Ar'Io AUTUOEIIY

Secuion
This Ordinance is adoPEed Eo EupplemenE and implemenE,
Governmenc
Califbrnia
bhe
of
Eeq-.
66483 and SecEion 65488, eE.
Code as referenced in Ehe Subdivision Map AcE and may be ciEed as
the Drainage Ordinance of the CiEy of t"erndale.

sectloa 1.102

FErO,{DALE DRAINIIGE AREL ATID PIJAN

is hqreby adopE,ea Py !'hls Ordlrrance
withtn the CiEy llmtEs and norbherlY
area
of
Che
all
conLaine
ind
River (see Bage A-2).
the
saIE
with
io ice houndary

The Ferndale Drainage PIan

Sect{ou 1.103

A.PPLICAIXON

fhe provisions of thte Ord.inance ehall apply only wlehin t,he Ciby
LimiEs of the Ferndale Drainage Area.
Secbloa

1.104 PURPOSE

:

of bhis Ordlnance is Eo esbabllsh a pSogfam Eo reduce
ffoo&j.ng *ictrin the City of Ferndale with the emphasis being upon
consEructing drainage improvernent,s which wlll pass upsEream

The purpose

oi-site diainage and. proEece downs6ream properties.
It is also E,he inbenb of Ehis Ordinance E,o esEablish a fee
sched.ule on bhe basis of Benef it for a proposed development,

dralnage,

subdivj-sion or parcel nrap artd. buttding improvernenus wit.h
increased storm waLer runoff.

rn ehe event of the formabi.on of one or rnore d.rainage
asgessment
disrricts involving
i*"ii[ory.*icr,ii
[tu
Ferndare
nilIir*ge
Area,
Ehe ctty councll miy at Lis irtsc"uiioi"^ieturrr
such drainage

inLieu fees advanced. br paJ.a unaer-rrlLi"oiiini"ol-ily
i*r.*i*
locared wiehin sueh asiesemel!
or may exernpr,
those
parcele from E,he re$ulting properuy
rypi,;i"[t"l
assessmenEs-

L.I05 FIIIDINGS AlfD pOr,ICrES
The City Couneil finde as follows
Seetlorr

r

(a)

continued subdivisron and devel0prnenr of the properuy
wit,hin
rhe Ferndare clry rirnibe
;;_i;;
I;;t
-d;;i;*;*consrrucr,ion of of r- sire pubric
"iii-;;ili;;
?i .^*l'

faci].ibies).

(b)
(c)

(d)

The esrlmat,ed costs of constructing t,he planned
tacilities
are based on the flndings-set torifi in rhe rrFerndale
Drainage sEudyr prepare& ror-cfie-cr"ty or E,erndale.
The f,eee establtshed by thrs 0rdinanee are
f,airlv
apportioned wirhin t,he- ru"raail-i[iv-irfrii*"[n'iire
sasi, of
Eenefite conferred on propertry-pIJib**a for subdivision
or
on the need for Etre prannEd thcir*Eies creared by
ine
building deveropmene' on rrh-u;-;;;;;;i; rilfiifi-rili Ferrrdale
Drainage Area.
A,ny Asse'srnenE, fee est,ablislrgd for consHructi.on
for any
propertv proposed for
subdivision-wiihil-;h;-i*""oir*"-liuy
limits shbulhr by.a Eeparaue ordlna,nce or resotutron,
incrude coordinairion iha conn"o[to"r" the planned

faclltriee,
facllities.
(e)

f,rannea

wirhouu cauerng

&ffiil"-r.o *xt*ri"[- furric

III* plfll:d-I:ollirigf
. +r,d Lncreasins capacj.ries of, exisEing
*If
in.
addirr;;
r;-exi;ri;s
serving
ff:rli!1n:.
,ptiil-oi-Uil.
Drainage
Plan,
F'l

--

(f)

The ClEy of Fernda1e, by adopttng the res ts of
Ferndale Dralrrage pIan, - recolnizEs that f ooding the City of
will
eontinue anct EhaE any suc,rm
SLOrm ErJfnag,;
dral"yraoe i;p;
J mrrr
ements
proposed
ll9
_Ek!
by this llrn r+ilI requtre eoftie speliai
ing
and
may
require as much as zd y"i*e ro abveiop.

(g)

the mini
Building code stand.ards toi new construct,
require t,hat the finish fioor elevaeion-U
any locaL experience Level. ffoJd-"o"tou"

The-

City of

FerndaLe has adopted

sfreeE or curb grade.

(h)

(i)

Flan recogniees lhat the
and. SaLt,) have
watershee-ireii--of actiacent-rivers (Ehe-Eel"
so -dynamic Ehat, their cornbined
il-fiI-f-;icaf boundary- and are
stornr waE;;-con[ai"*b"t is beyorrd i:easonable eos,t' ef fecEtve
consEruction co$ts,1
of new or
the City of Ferndale will req:ile coneEruction
crireria
Ehe
unqradeE siorm draln faciliuies to meet

The

cit,y of Ferndale

Drar,nage.

ei[anriehed in t,he Ferndale Drainage PIan'

(j
\r /) The City of Ferndale recognizee_ certain Sborm WaEer been
Setinf iions Ehat have bee[ deve]'oped by law and have
useA herein io esEablish gutde}inbe foi development' of the
Ferndale Drainage FIan'

$ectlon

1. 10 5 DEF'INITIONS

For Ehe purpose of t,hie ordinarrce the following words and phrases
shalI have Lhe meaning given bel"ow;

(a)

SURFACE WATER IrAWa

rrwater diffused over Ehe surface of land, ?r eonEained in
snow, or which
rain, .tsurface
a*p-i*i"lo"i Eherein, and, resu1t,l.ngls{.to*
iiles to the eurface in spri.ngs, known as

ln a
wauer.r iC-ii tfius disriirguiEtraule from water flowing
water
of,
wauercour6er
q
to
corrsUitute
fixed channel, 8o as
co1J-ecced. in an identiftable body' duch as a river or lake'r'
y irg6e t 64 cal, zet 396 at p' 400) '
ixenil

fact' that
Surface water lE, therefore, charaCUerized by-the
flowE
iEg
channel;
it foliows no deflned cour6eouborover the surface of are
Ehe earEh
ifioii:fivee and are spread wAter course, lake, or pOrrd'..It
*tUfiOut, f,ecoming part of a
rernains diffused Burtace water unt,ll iE reaches some weIIEo, and does, flow
a;i'i;ita cnann*r in whj.ch tt is accuet,omedsome
permanent.lake
;ith;ug oUher wageri or untiL it reaeheE
(R.
pond.
Clark,
5
or
, secEion 406
(1972)

I

.

)

Corps of Engineerrs ReporE, of LgSg.recornmends thaU any
implo'*re*e"tE Eo Ehe SeI and SaIE Rivers be limited to
EtrE [r, level because construct[.on implrovementg-beyond
Ehis-ievef are nou cost, ef f ect:[ve ' The City aofresulE
Ferndale has accepted a s{ml[ar Qr, leve} as
of ehe adopted Drainage Plan.

?source:

Drai.nage L,aw $ettinar, 1989, Calif,ornta Council Of
CivtL Engineers & Land surveYors

(b)

WATERCOURSE iJAWI

difficult to define t,he t,erm 'watercourser in
is.uniforrnly applicable, ej.nee topogrtphy and
surrounding eonditione wh{ch contribuEe Eo ite exleEence
vary greabIy.... while ib is ordinariry defined ag a 6Eream,
cont,alning a deflnite bed, banks and channer, whi.ch flows
lnEo Eoffie oEher river, sbream, Iake or Ehe sea, none of
those characteri-sf,ics is an absoLuee tlxed f,acEor. A
watercourse may exist, even ehough tt Eerves as a mere
channel by means of which a parE,icular waterehed is drained,
and alEhough it rnay be dry i.n certain seasons, or despice
the fac[ thaL iE nray not enrpu,y into any other river, stream,
lake.or body of, water, but, on the corrtrary, even t,hough it
ternrir:,aEes in eome eandy basin where iu digappaarE from
sight,.... The quesblon of bho exigbence of a-waE,er course
is ofEen one of Ehe fact,s Ho be determlned by a Jury or bhe
court.rt (C.getell-g-y,-_!1ggeg 1.L947) 80 Ca1. App. 2d 621 aU
p. 6271
'rIE ie

language. EhaE

,

(c)

EI,P.QPWATEB-!AW{

The extraordinary overflow of rivere and etreams is known as
,rfloodwat,er,r (eeyj-*1t*_Ees-Lw (x966) 54 cal,. 2d 395 aE p.
400).

Floodwat,ers t,hen, are generally defined as waterg which have
escaped froffi a waEercourse. They are to be dlsbS.ngulshed
from diffused surface waeerg in that diffused surface watere
have not yet reachod or become parE of, a vraEercourse,
(d)

RSA.$"0N.AE-L*E,---U$,H-B$--.I=,-Eg

Thle eubstant,ive rule of drainage law is predicced upon Lhc
ph{losophical maxim that a landowner may use his own
property only in such a ffianner as noL to injure EhaE of
another.

Three questtons are basic to arralygig under the reasonabl"e
use rule;
(r) I^las there reasonable neceeeiey Eo alter the
dralnage to make use of, the }and?
(2) Was the alEerat.ion done in a reasonable manner?
(3) Does t,he uuilley of Cha aetorts conduct reasonably
outweigh Ehe gfavlty of hantr t,o othere?

rbid.
{ (rbid.

3(

s(

rbid.

)

)

)

(e) The following are general}y
def

acc'epfed Ferndale Drainage PIan

i-nitions:

(1)
(2)
(3)

depression in
trChannelfi
ie defined ae an elonga[ed open.
-contour
may or
water
sE'orm
of tha land in whlch
tfre
d.oes f lovr.
rrconduiE,rt lE def irred ae a generaL berrn for any
lnuendod for Uhe
artiiiciat or natural channel
gFen of cloged, or
whegher
wat6rr
of storm
"o""*Vu"EE
arry s"ttucEure through vrhich water f lows '
nCuJ.verE,r

the free
is defined aS a closed eonduit, forrailroad'

p*riiii-ot-ariinig*-*iU*r
canal or obher

(4)

under a higSway,

embankm&nt '

a desiqnaled. rernainder
purl*i--*s-A*iinet in Secr,iorr 66424.8 of the Calif orrria
rrDesigrraeed Renraindern means

Government' Code.

draiilage
ie deflned as a trenchbyfor
digging'
ma'd'e
IcialIy
irrig;tion arcif
(6) rrDrainagerr le def ineci as;

(5)

r'DiEchil

or

(a}TheproceBsofremovingsurplus.aurfaceandstorm

*ai*i by means of

ehannels, conduig*, cu1vergs,

diEches and obher mf;ansi

(b)

The marrner
removed;

(c)

in whlch E,he waEers of

an area ara

The area from vrtri.clr waf,ers are drained; a drainage

basin.

(7) I'DwelLing Unitrr is a buildi.ng 9[ porelon E'hereof
occupancy^by. one
aeiLgnitEA-"i"f"slve1y for r,esident,ialonly
one kigchen'
having
fimiiy rir il"i"g-purios*s and
before
(8) ,,Existing Parcelrr means + parqgl whieh exi.sLed
t'ExisUing
daee of t,his-Ordinance.
the etfeEULve
parcef n also rneans DesignaUed Remai.nderr
(g) rrMajor Drainage Channels'r are t,he main sfream
rributariee thac are Lhe final dlscharge point'E for
individual dralnage areas,
Chanrrelsr afe ehanirels or corrduife that
t10) rrMinor Drainage
tie t,o the seEorldary drainage charrnels '
q

(

11)

(12

)

rrFerndale Drainage Afeail means and ineludes t'he area
withln the city t,tmius and a portion of lhe
unincorporated area in the Count^y of Humbo1df, which
lies within Ehe lnterior bourrdaries of Ehe Btudy area
and drainage boundaries,
rrFerndale Drainage FIanil means arrd refere to EhaE
certain document, lncLudlng the plans and maps

contained Ehereinf prepared by the firm of Spencer
Engineerlng, entitled nB'erndal"e Drainage SEudytr ,
prepared for Ehe City of Ferndale and a parE of this
ordinanee, coptes of, wlrj"ch &re on fll,e in the office of
f,he

(13

)

City Clerk of Ferndale.

Parcelrr meang a parcel created aft,er Ehe effective
daEe of this Ordlnance. It doeB noE irrclude a
rrNew

DesignaEed Rematnder.
(14

)

(15

)

Subdivision(s) tt means a division or subdlvieion of
land after bhe effect{ve date of Ehis Ordinance.
rrNew

Faeilj-blesfi means and refers to the proposed
faclIit,les, {ncreased capacieies of -existing
facilities, and inrprovements descrlbed in t.he Ferrrdale
I'P3.anned

d.rainage

Drainage Plan,
(15

)

'iPorrding Arear i-s defined as a pond rrsed for storage of
stornl wat,er. IE, ehall alwaye contairt Eome waEer and
will have BEorage capaclby in addttj"on to ite normaL

low flow }eveI.

(17)

ttsecorrdary Drainage Channeltsrt are chanrreLs or conduitg
tylng directly Eo t.he maJor dralnage channels.

(18)

rrsE,orage

(1e

)

(20)

Baslntt

ie defined ag a holding basin for

ct,oragi of sEorm waber. Under normal circumst,ance$ it
ie dry, but hae $Uora$e capacicy t+hen flor^ls exceed the
capacity of t,he $borm nat,€f drainage system.

is defined as any cour66 of running water
flowing on fhe earth.
*
f irm, corporaEion,
"subdividertr means a pereon,
partnership
or association who proposes to divide,
divides or causes t,o be dtvided' real property irrto a
subdlviaion for himself or for ot,hers, excepE thaE
employees and. consultant,s of such person or entiEies,
acting in such capa,cityr are noE, "Subdi-videtrstt'
{'SEtreamrt

(ZL) 'rsubdivisionr mean6 t,he divisiou by. any subdivider, of
any unit or urtiUe Of lmprOved or unirnproved [and, of
any portion chereof, shown on fhe lauost, equalized
corrnly ag$essmeng roII a:s a urri; or as contiguous
unitsl for the purpose o,f saLe, lease or_finanging,
whether immediaLe br future, except for leases of
agricultural land for ag,riculbural purposes. Property
s[aII be coneidered as corihiguous utlitef even lf it ls
separated by roads/ street.E, uEiIiEy easetnenEE or
railroad, right*of-way, Any conveyance of land to a
government igency, public Eneity or pubric ugi1ity
Efraff not be eoniidlred as a division of land for
As used
purposes
of computlrrg the nu$ber oll parcels.
-in
t
purposee
means
the
ttris paragraph, "agricult'uraL
grazLng
or
cuLtivation of food or fiber or Ehe
pasburirtg of livesLock.
7 | Division 2 af
tZZ) r'Subdivision Map AcEu refers to Tlt1e
t,tre Government, Code of [he St,ate of Ca,lifornia, as
amended.

2 ", I'{IN4&T}{ RFQ*UJB,m4HffiS

sEryqpN
Sechlorr 2.101 RTJr{oFr

DESTGN

The water runoff from a eubdivision shall be col"lected and
conveyed by a drainage 6ystern apprpved by Ehe gfty-Errgineer'
Maximi:m ruiroff shalI-be bomput.ed using the Rauional Method as
Intensity
deieribed {n t,he Ferndale pi:ainage Suudy. The Rainfa}IrrCrr
VaIueS
- DuratiOn Curve fOr Ferndale, th€t afefl in aCres, and
approved by t,he Ciby Engir:eer shall b* used in the computation'
nlirof t desiEn shall- aceomrnodate uhb fuLl and anEielpat,ed fuEure
developrnenE wifhin t,he drain?ge area. fn cases where the
drainage areas are undeveloped, fully tmproved cortditions shall
be deeErmined by the designltion of the area on the Gerreral Plan
or t,he zoning classificatlon of Ehe drea, f,he drainage sysEemthlt,
sfr'atl providEa for the protecrj.on of bhe abutting PflPerEies
would Le advereely atfebUed by any tncrease in runoff atEribuEed
Eo the deve)"opmenl, f or which- of f -sife storm drai-n improvernents
may

be reguired.

2.102 FROTECfION FROU SUHFACE WATERS
AL1. porrions of the building sites shall be protecEed from flood
of st,orm waEers,
frazard, inundat,ion, sheeE flow and ponding
jsprings and. aLl ot,her surf ace wat,er}, AI f iniehed f loors shall
#, frinimum of one foot above the waEer surface of a 100'year
Secti.on

frequency storrn runoff

.

Sectlon 2 .103 .[DEQUetf STORIil DRAINAGH FACIITI'fIHS

(a)

of all improvemerr,f,s on any parcel wirhin the
Ferndale Dralnage Area sha1l be such Uhat, aII eurface
watere occurring wibhtn the parcel, ag weII aE aII
surface waters flowi.ng onto and/or through the parcel
shall be conveyed Ehrough t,he parcel wit,houu damage Eo
any improvemenE, buildlng slte, or dwelltng which may
be corroE,ructed on tlre parcel or any other parceLs in
Dralnage facilitiee f,or any improvement
Ehe viclnity.
shaI1 be desLgned to adequAtely convay the eEorrt water
runoff from the ulEirnate d,evelopmene of the drainage
The deslgn

basin or watershed,

(b)

Site development shall be accomplished

wherever

possible in a ffanner chat ri:I1 maximire percolation and
lnfiltrat,ion of precipitat,i.on into the ground and wilL
minimize direct $urface runoff into arijoining streets,

or properE,ies.
-(it,e development, shall be accomplishecl wherever
posslble in a manner to maximize use of nat.ural
wat,er courses,

(c)

drairrage f eaEureg.

Sectlon 2,L04

SURFACE WATER FhOWlNfi rROId

A SUBDMSI0N

or subdivision ln any form or
shall be conveyed withouf danrage to any inrprovemenf,,
building, ay dwelling, both wit,hin afld downsEream of t,he
subCivision Eo a naEural watercource having a definable bed and
hanks, or t,o an exist,ing adequate sborm drainage faciliE,y. Storm
drainage facilit,ies Eo be consf,rucued outside of Ehe parcel or
subdivision 6ha11 be designed uo ad.equately convey th-e storm
wat,er runoff from the ultimate development afr the drainage basin
or waeershed lying wiUhin and above Ehe subdivteionSecTIon ,.105 STOH.M WAEER DISPOSAL RESTAICfION
gtcrm water flowing fronr a parcel or subdivislon ln any form or
manner ehaLl noE ba perrnitEed to flow inEo any sanitary sewer or
any oLher facilit,y not, epacif lea1,Iy inEended for storm water
Surface waE,er flowlng from a parcel

manner

runoff.

SeCTIOn

2.106

CAPACITY OF CHANIiIELS A}TD CONDUITE

Drainage channels and condult.s shaLl have t,he'following minimum
capaciEies:

(1)

Major Dr.+inaqe-Slun$el.E, Major drainage channels and
conduits shalI have sufficienE capacity E,o contain a
25-year frequency of occurrehce of rur:off
,

(2

)

Sss-pnd-a-qy-E^Ealn4ge*she;nnels-'

$esondary dralnage
.have
Huf f i,bienE capacicv to

enanffii.J=;ld'T;fr4;iffit'ilfiil,IT
of rur':'of f ,
eongeifl a terr-year f requency of occusr6nceso
bhag
aE *;i-i as-iuriloieni aoOiuional capacieyreach
an
noL
flood.waLerg escaping bherefrorn shall
commerclal
or
erevllton wterrrn- onE f oou of any <twelling
struct"ure.

dralnage- channels'
(3) Mirlor Draiqage Qhan[ele' Minor
shall have
facllicles
conman[
frequency of
'
ten-year
a
conba{n
Butfi"l"uirt
addiEional
icj.ent'
ruiroff ,'** we!I as suff
o""rii*""" "*pal-*ty-io
EhaE. Ltoodwagerg escaping therefrom shall
"rp*Eliy-*o
reach an elev;;i;; ;iehin oxle foot of arry dwelling
nou

or cornrnercial sErucEure.
Seetlon 2,L07 FACIITItrISS DESI6N CRIfHRIA

of Lhe CiEy
Dralrrage 6ygE'ems ehalL conforrn Eo bh+ requirernenus
4,
in
SecCion
sonUained
-eoutiy"
Engineer of feinAafe arrd-generally
Manual
adopted
D??lgn
Roadway
;ili*i"ig*i' ot-ifre HumlroldE
be
may
i[
a,s
197i,
i,
bt-;h;-[oarA oi Sup**visors on rEUruary
airended f rom time to Einre.
Section 2 .108

EASEI'IENfS

faciliUies
to consEruet and malnEain dr'ainage
with the, CiEy Engineer'
sfriif be'reguired. After congull;at'ion
the widEhs of these
6eE
Worke
Shall
rhe Di-re"to" of Pubi-ic
iS Bn4ouraged,
he
qarrant,
and
easementE as developments
Eo make E'hem she
crleeria,
*iEf, acclpted erigtnearing
;;;f;;;"t.
developmenE of
ultirnate
Ehe
minimal size necessaiy Uo [i** for

Necessary easemenUs

.

FerndaLe.

Section 3.101

ESTABLfSEMENI OF FEES

There are hereby esLablished and. imposed on each existing parcel
and. on each new parcel, arainij; f;;-ri
rrr" amount.s specified in
ftris Ordinance.

Section 3.102

AMOUNT OF FEES

(a)

The fee for residential parcels created aft,er t.he
effecEive date of this old.inance sha1l be $i,soo for
each. Igr purposes of comput,ing the
number of parcels
in a subdivision or parcel'frdp, Ehe oesignitea
Remainder shaIl be excluded. -

(b)

The fee for the first. building permit issued. for any
parcel creat.ed aft.er t.he
effective dat.e
ordinance shall be g1,500.
"i-tiri"
The fee for const.ruct.ion or relocat,ion of a resident.ial
structure on an existing parcel created prior to t.he
ef f ective date of t.his ordinance sharl bL
92, 500

(c)

.

(d)

or improvemenrs Eo exisr.ing
:1:^l:: :-:I_3ddirig1s.
parcels
which result in additionar ground .o.ruruj. or
increased
__ impervious
_...r_-^:"*"
q!sq.

,",t,
arealn
+rr excess
(Jr r-00
Ej1_uc5b of
ruu square
square feet,
IeeE, ,:-.,#$14,.fr'r
e+-ir**@"-s'eeer-add"i&Lensl*"1::Mf*i:=-e+-ir**@"-s'eeef-add"i&Lensl*-apg1113. *in-- .ii,r.i1r' !,\)#-

q *;*'f;t
shaI1 be $0.50 per square foot.. The fee for new
gravered roadways and parking areas sharl be revied at,
per_square foot for areas over l_00 square foot,.
!-.36
The E.ota1 fee or cumulative fees paid in t.his manner
shaI1 noL exceed g5OO for any one ad.dition or
.t"r"

improvement..

(e)

(f)

The fee for commercial and/or ind.ustrial development, on
parcels shal1 be g0.50 per
foor of
tailtilS
=q"ir"
lmpervr-ous area created. The total fee
paid
development sha1l not. exceed gl_5,OOO ter'acre.for such
The fee for new parcers creaLed after the effective
date of this Ordinance which are zoned
commercial (and/or ind.ust.rial) shall be pro rat.ed at
$l-5, 000 per acre.

(g)
/

The fee provided for in subsections (a) and (f) of
section 3 .102 sha1l be colrect,ed at Ehe time and in Ehe
manner specif ied in sect,ion 3 . r-04,. and the
f ee provid;d
for in subsecE,ions (b) , (c) , (d) , *rrA- (eJ -snaf
l be
collected at, the time and in the'manner-spEcified.
in
Sect.ion 3 .103 .

SecLion 3.103 PAYTENT oF FEES - EXISTTNG PARCELS
The City Building official sharl noL issue a building permiE,
for
construct.ion or improvemenL on an exist,ing parcel wi_Errin ah; ci;y
of Ferndale which result.s in additionii-giound coverage or
increased impervious area in exces"-"i-r6o-;d";;'il;t or, in
rhe
case of upper-story additions, results in addit.ional floor
area
in excess of 1O-O sguare feet, unt.il the fees set forth in this
ordinance have.been paid.
auiraing oiaici;i ii|'ac".pr
consideraLion in t.he form ofTi"
actual coistruction of'a part, ofoEher

drainage faciliri_es !y rhe applicanr oi-rri=-;;i;.i;"i,
in*Iieu of
the fee, when aurhori2ed ro bL so by irre cicy a;;;ii.
fee
sha1l not be reguired if rhe reques-red permit i;;;-;.rform rn" one

of Lhe following:
(1)
To replace a structure_destroyed. or damaged by fire,
f1ood, wind, or Acrs of God. This ."4;;Ei;r, is oniy to
t.he extenL that the resultant. strucLure
has t.he same or
ress ground floor square
as
the
original
structure. rf the ground-fooLage
flooi square rooiige is
increased, the_ sEraie fooEage of Lhe addirio'er ground
floor area shaI1 be used t.o det,ermine-i-E-EG
fee is
due.
(2)

(3)

To modify or const,ruct, single famiry residence on a
parcel greater than six a(6)
icres in irea- To construct any facirities on parcels greater than
Lwent,y (20) acres in_area, prorrided
t"r, (10)
percent of t,he parcel is covered by resE-ir,in
impervious

surfaces.

(4)Tore1ocat,eanexist,inghousewiEhinthecity1imit's<
where impervious area a. new l0cat.ion does rrot
100 square feet.

exceed

Section
(a)

I
(1)

(2)

3

.104 PAYI,IE}TT OF FEES - NEW PARCELS
No parcel map or final map which divides or subd.ivides
properLy in Lhe Ferndare brainage Area shalr
be
approved by city council 0r fired for public record
unress and until the subdivid.er complils with t.he
following requirements :
pay! the fees prescribed by SecE,ion 3.L02 of Lhis
Ordinance on or before the d.at,e of City Council
approval or filing for public record. of any such final
map; or
Agrees Eo pay t,he fees referred. to in t,he preceding
subsecE.ion on or before a building permit
issued ro,
construction- on any.parcel created. Ly arry is
such
if
a fee wourd be requiied for construct,ion on an map;
existing
parcel under the provisions of sect,ions 3.103 of this
ordinance, and fuinishes good. and. surficient
to ensure performance of Euch ourigiiion. For=u",riity
purposes
of this subsection, the term ,good
and
sufficient
security,' means any of the following:

a.

A bond or bonds.by one or more duly aut.horized
corporat.e sureLies.

b-

A deposit., either with Lhe city or a responsible
escrow company or trust company, dL the -option of
t'he cit,y, _of money or negotiabie bonds of t.he kind
approved for
securing deposits of public monies.
An instrument, of cred.it from one or more f inancial
institutions subjecE t.o reguration by the
o,
federal government and predging t.hat. t,he fund.s
"Citu
necessary to carry out t,he act or agreement, are on
deposit and guaranteed for payment..

c

(3)

-

The provisions of subsect,ion (a) of Section 3 .102 shaII
not, apply to a division or subd.ivision
of land which is
conveyed to a government. agency, public ent,ity,
p"Uii"
ut'iIity, . or abut,ting propeity 6*nlr, if a new ru-itaing
lot or site is not creat6a ai a resurC of such division
or subdivision.

(4)

The provisions of subsect.ion (a) of Section 3.1-02
shall
not, 1ppIy to a division or subd.ivision-or
land
which
is
zoned for single_ family residential prrrpo""= and
which
resurts in oaicels of iand-whicr, are'iii larger t,han
five (5) acies in size

t
sectioa 3.105

I'rAsrER sroRu DRATNAGE pLANs REQUTRED FoR
SIIBDIVTSTONS

wit.h Ehe filing of. L.he improvement. prans for E,he first.
any subdivision, t,he subdivider or h..r"fop.r sfrifi-"rO*icunit, of
.
master sLorm drainage pI?n for t,he ent,ire area covered
by
the
Eentative map. rn so doing, Ehe suraivia"i
d;;;i;p.r sha1I
design the syst.em t,o essenEiaffy ;;;i;;
"i Ferndale Drainage
Eo Lhe
The
subdivider
filan.
sha1l
'(he necessary srorm warer "orritrr"t-i"a oeaicaie-to the city,

arai"ilE-i*plt,r"menr,s

section 3-10G cREDrr FoR oFF-srrE

DRATNAGE

.

FAcrlrrrEs

off-sit.e storm drainage facirities are
required by the city to be constructea
instaiiea-uy trr"
subdivider as a parl of a subdivisi;;, aia
lr,
wit,h the
development. of such subd.ivision, ;-;il";"t "orrr"ct.ion
of
money
based
on the
cost of construction of such storm orainage facilities shall
be
cr9{1t9Q againsr srorm drainage a;";-;;argeabre
ro such
subdivider, provided. such taclrities ii". o*rr"d by
E.he city at the
time the subdivider pays such fees.-oi-*ir1 be
city
upon acceptance Ehereof by Ehe City, until tir" i*o"rrt'
"ir".a-uyorthe
such
credit is exhaust.ed. rn the event Ehat. t,he amoun.,
so credited
under this secrion exceed.s r.he srorm- aiainige ;;;; iti"r,
chargeable t.o such subdivider,
i*orrrrt of such excess "r.
sha1l be
reimbursed as-deleSmiTgg py rheefr.
cirv
s";ineer, based on r,he
est,imated cosE, of faciliti6s ae ehe- timE
of original
construct,ion. The reimbursement will ue uaseo
5" irr" percent,age
of t.he area t.hat ot.her benefiLtea ii"as are in relaEion
tot,aI benefirLed area. The subd.ividei wirr ba ;;i*bJrseat,o the
by rhe
City from monies received. from tt e b.rr"iitting lands pursuant
this ordinance. The reimbursements provided. for und.er this Eo
sect.ion sharl terminate L,en years
acceptange by t,he city of
the construction and inst.allition afler
or-ine
facilit.ies on which the
reimbursements are made.
whenever permanent.

Section 3.L07

CONFLICTfNG PROVISIONS

The provisions of this
sha1I prevail over any
provisions which are in Ordinance
conflict. therewith, but. only tb ot.her
Lhe
ext.ent. of such conf lict.

This Ordinance shal1 become effect,ive EhirEy (30) days
is adopEed and. sharr remain i"-eiiEci ,l"r""i repealed. afE,er
PASSED AND ADOPTED on this
third
day of
January
, 199 4 by the following voEe:
AYES: Sanborn,
NOES, None
...ABSEMIs Johnson

ABSTAIN: None
ATTEST:

Nicholson, Lorenzen and Richardson

iE,

